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•egaio into the old Alornam of local politics,
and to divest it of any feature of essential
reform. It makes 'the Police Comuilasioners
elective, at very abort- tenne, by Councils,
makes the Mayora member ofthe Board ex-
officio, so changing the political nature of
the body every time there is an election, and
puts'the Mayor in the anomalous position of
holding two conflicting jurisdictionsat once.
As Mayor, he is not to control the police; as
Police Commissioner is to control them.
Number Three has other objectionable fea-
tures, and is altogether a retrograde move-
ment

This whole police ques4on has been begun
at the wrong end. What the Legislature
wants is a small commission of impartial,
sensible and honest men who shall inspect
and examine the practical workings of the
Massachusett9 and New York systems, and
who shall den report a project for a Metro-
politan Police. Ihe subject is a new one to
our legislators, and needs study. The fact
that one Senator has already introduced three
police bills, utterly unlike in principle and de-
tail, proves this assertion. We want a Me-
tropolitan Police bill, but we want it pro-
perly matured, and well adapted to promote
the peace and safety of the community; and
this will never be thoroughly done until the
whole thing is lifted above the fluctuation
and disturbances of our political agitations.
We are( content that Mr. Henszey shall con-
tinue his experiments indefinitely, but we
trust that his successive steps will Op forward
ones and not backward, as Number Three
certainly is.

TUE PUBLIC lUJILUIaGS.
The tutivertr indignation which is ex

Tressed in the Oramunity to-day,with regard
to the action of Common Council, yesterday,
on the subject of thePublic Buildings is natu
nal Mid just. No measire of the late Conn-
ails WBB more§grLeraotiy approved and ap
pinudedthan the , bill passed only about a

month ago, creating a Commission for the
erection of' the Public Buildings on lade-

THE ESN OF GOOD FEELING.

,pendence Square. ~,,; 41 waseverywhere
bailed with satisfact In,‘ : t'well as it might
be. The buildings are 1. • : fly needed, and
the site selected is not only , eon . : .keit,
one in the city, but would be ~ : rft: even
ifthere were a dozen locatiddi cho ~ .e from.
Thebill waspassed,the Commission raairied,
and the preliminary steps taken to carry this
most popular measure into effe t, when 4
leaked out that the parties interested in hay

,

The new movement in Virginia, providing
for the full acceptance by that state of negro
suffrage, reconstruction and the entire de-
mands of Congress, has produced good

ern
re-

_s
snits in other South . tes, and now we
hear of the formation 1 new parties upon
the same basis inLouisiana and South OM--
Tina. In every instance the movement is
seeded by the wisest, beat and most liberal
men in the State; some of them ex-rebel
fficers, nearly all of them adherents of the

lost cause, but generally men of undoubted
integrity and sincerity. This is the most
gratifying and hopeful result of General
Grant's election. It proves that the watch-
word of his party was a prophecy of good
things to be, and that at last we are to have
genuine and lasting- peace. After the frenzy
of the last eight years the Southern people
have at last recovered their senses, and
learned to survey the situation wits
eyes unblinded by fierce prejudice and pas
sion. They perceive now the folly of that
infatuation which led them to follow Andrew

;3ohnson in his mad opposition to the popular
will, in the hope that he. would rebuild
the lost Cause, with the assistance of a Demo
cratic faction in the North. All the
blood and treasure and precious time
'sent in pursuit of this vain idea
have been wasted, and now they have
learned, what we knew already, that they
must yield or be ruined. They now appre-
ciate the fact that the fourteenth amendment
is an integral portion of the fundamental law
of the land—as fixed and irrevocable as any
clause contained in the instrument. The
Congressional policy of reconstruction is seen
to be the policy of a vast majority of the
people, who have determined, by their votes,
that the South must accept this or nothing—-
must reach this standard, or remain fjrever
under ruinous disability. They are tired of
violence, poverty, political ostracism, and of
uFeless opposition to a government that hold: ,
them in restraint, and yet offers to them, for
the mere acceptance, the highest and m331
beneficent privileges. They perceive that
Grant's policy really is peaceful; and that
there is not, after all, any bitter animosity ir.
the North against them as a people.

If they will accept the inevitable situation,

ing the buildings at Penn Square were still
endeavoring to overturn the decision, so
thoroughly in accordance with the public
will, and,.like the fabled dog in the manger,
to prevent the use of Independence Square
even if they cannot get thebuildings on Penn
Square. The whole work of the Commis-
sion is thus thrown into confusion, and th•
question re-opened for np better reason, 'that

the public-can see, than%) gilltifkitie private
wishes or promote the private interests of a
few persons residing in the neighborhood of
the I".nnBquares.
fThis action of Common Council has been
effected through the agency of new members,
sidedby three converts, Calhoun, of the First
Ward, Hanna, of the Tenth, and Myers of
the Twenty-eighth, and apparently engineered
by a few of the old 'members, such as Evans,
ofthe Fifteenth, Van Houten, of the Twenty-
fourth, and others

The Ledger, this mor*g, comments upon
thismovement in Lang e which expresses
the common sentiment upon this important
subject. It says :

"Thegreat majority of thepeople of Philadel-
phia will be grieved, as well as surprised, to hear
this morning, that an ordinance was passed by
Common Council yesterday, intended to unsettle
and overthrow the recent decision of both
branches, std approved by Mayor Sic ichael, to
eft et the new city buildings on Independence
Square Bow this new disturbing element has
worked its way into the good graces of a majority
of the CommonCouncilmen is not quite clear yet.
It will come out, however, for there must be an
cud to public patience and forbearance for such
reprehensible proceedings. In the way we are
now being carried nothing can be considered as
settled. It is to be bopen that arch petty trilling
cn a great p=erition, as that shown yester-
day by Coru ouncil, will receive no unconr-
agt merit in Council."

We are slo*-to impute improper motives
to Councils or to any other officials en
trusted with our great public interests. But
the arguments against Independence,Stre
we so trivial, and the arguments against
Penn Square are so overwhelming, that it

they will know all this even better. The
most radical Republican in the North will
rejoice at the beginning of "an era of good
feeling," and will gladly welcome the
Southern States back into their new relation
with the Government. It will be a happy
event for the whole country. The South,
will have its commerce revives, its agri-
cultural interests stimulated by a great and
constantly increasing demand for its products;
its resources developed by northern capital,
and its laboring population increased by im-
migration to a section,for the first time, ready
to recognize the excellence of free labor. The
North will rebuild its Southern trade; and ac
Live and steady markets will be opened fur all
classes ofgoods; the army will be gradually
withdrawn and decreased; and the great Re
publican patty will have the proud satisfac
don of knowing. by positive proof, that it
has been right all through this contest, and
that the principles and policy advocated and
sternly adhered to, have at last secured per
manent peace to the country. We hope
Congress will do everything to encourage
these movements in the South and to help
liberal men to struggle against the bitter rem-
nant of rebel spirit which still exists.

stretches our 0 faith to the very uttermost,
when such legislation as this is attempted.
We-say "attempted," tor* are very sure
that this movement to kill the Public Build-
ings bill will be arrested 'and—defeated in
Select Council. Sensible h6iness men
cannot possibly believe in the objection
that there is not room enough on Inue -

pendence Sqzare, and that there is room
upon the much smaller areas, of the Penn
Squares; while the talk about "desecrating"
Independendence Square, by devoting it to
the uses of the City Government,is the merest
clap-trap imaginable. There is nothing pe
culiarly "sacred" about independence Square.
It is true that it is in the neighborhood of a
very sacred spot; but it Independence Hall
has not been desecrated by. Its immediate
contact with the "lime" offices, it is very
bard to explain how it is to be;. profaned, by
taking those offices ay pacing them
at the opposite side of the Squa L.

The idea that there is not room. nough on
;Independence Square is not deserviug of an
•arginnew. It carries its absurdity upon its
•tery face.. And if there were the slightest
foundation for it in fact, it „would put an end
,to the Penn Square project most effectually,
for. there is'very much less room there, unless
the,people should consent to the monstrous
extravagance of putting up four separate
loaildiege, destroying all architectural effect,
and putting an enormouslY increased bar
,den upon the tax-payers. 411 the talk about
"geographical centres'.;. is eqrally unreasonunreason-
able. The seat of the city government is
-wanted, not in the social, but in the business
centre of the city, for generations to
.cane, that wili-be—muck nearer to Lade-
vendence /Square tbhulftenn Square.

Common.Council has sikr ly, made a very4,grave mistake. kiy tt iot laical one, fir
both parties have) C n itin 4 their votes to
it; midget the Repubtickkparty, holding the
power of the majority,,,ir made responsible
before the people for mkt-legislation as this.
We trust that Select Council will correct this
... ;,..- ivenaent at once, and that the C en-

'mission will be permitted to go for ward in
disc discharge of its iteriortantduties, without
further ernharrastment.

A Rep BILL.

the commissioners. They appoint a day for
hearing :theKcase, and notice -is given
accordingly in the Vitale papers. Manse*
appear for the patient, and solicit more time_ for
preparation.- Of course the **quest Muit be
granted, and another week orlon days of stitouiT
zing care and anxiety must be endured. At the
trial. the alike of the 'family are laid Open to
public gaze; the actions and the discourses of the
patient aro described in hispresence by those who

onld, in the natural course of things, regard
them as something they were- bound by
every sentiment of honor and pro-
priety to conceal; and when, at last,
the commission signs the order for his admissioa
to the hospital, he goes there with redoubled ex-
citement, and with tenfold hostility towards
those who have never ceased to love and protect
him. If the patient is really insane,—and sect;

Is admitted to be the fact in the great majority
of eases,—what method could be better calcu-
lated to exasperate him to fury, and, on re-
covery, to overwhelm him with mortification
and shame ?"

We trust that the Judiciary Committee will
give their most careful attention to all such
legislation as this. The.' terrible wrong
which it threatens is one that affeete all classes
of the community and may fall upon any in-
dividual member of it.

An INCIDENT NEAit Room.—On Sunday,
January 3, an artillery officer hired a horse
for a ride on the Campa'gna. At _a few miles
from Rome he dismounted, and while he
was standing, with the reins in his
hand, the ground under the_ horse's
hind legs suddenly gave way. The
struggles of the horse with his fore legs,
and the efforts of the officer, who held the
reins until they broke, were alike unavailing.
After balancing for ft few seconds on the
brink, the horse fell backwards, down what
proved to be a deep, well, against the sides of
which the horrified rider hoard his steed
strike as it fell to a depth of at' least a hun-
dred feet. Itmay readily be imagined that the
officer was not a little disquieted after this
narrow escape from an involuntary repetition
of the fate of Metins Curtius.

THE Fl MSAMTS.

Church's large painting of Niagara still proves
attraelive at Earles' Galleries. •

Baseltine's sale, on account of Gotipil &. Co.,
will take place next Monday and Tuesday even-
ings. The auctioneers are M. Thomas & Sons.
The paintings are now on view at the Academy.

Amt rican taste has, to its own credit, gone
completelyr ever to French art. This, we say, is
to our credit'Aecause the Paris school only ap-
peals-to—the higher kind of intellialice; to
pictures are apt to be wanting In subject, and
they lose the glamour ofbeauty they might other-
wise possess, because handsome models,—l. e
pretty Frenchwomen,—are scarcely discoverabl.
anywhere by the artists. The connoisseur
therefore shown works of pure art-quality; the
art-quality that can make a potsherd interesting,
and not that wbich depends upon superficia,
sweetness or the literary force-of a situation.

The Gonpil collection is the first fair exhibit. of
French art, in cabinet size, that we have had iu
Philadelphia. For delicacy, finish, choiceness
and compactness, these pictures make you think
of eases of Sevres china. Several of the beat of
them, in fact, areof a purely decorativecharacter.
and remind you of the miniature on a cap. Th
two by Brion (illustrator of Les Miserables : his
Alsatian Interior made a sensation in the Paris
Salon last Spring) are, for instance, attitudes, and
nothing more; two shadowy females relieved upou
the light; one holds a child against the apple-
blossoms; the other helps her boy to clamber
amongst the autumn grapes.—Even the delleat
fancies of Ramon seem more fit for a plate of
majolica than for canvas and gilt frames
One is an impersonation of twilight; it is
a girlish figure, wrapped in many valls.
and floating up from a field of drowsy poppies
into a silvery sky, in which the first star Is glist
ening. The other, less carefully painted, has a

more searching intention. It is a Greek girl,
lowly and silly, hardly more substantial than a

cloud, occupied in feeding honey ton bed of snap
dragons:nothing can he more expressive than th,.
way in which these devouring male flowers, ht !

and shameless, bend forward, competing with
each other, opening wide their hot mouths, until
maidenhood's cup of hydromel fib all be drunk to
the lees. Her look of ignorant reverie, contr wed
with the intelligence of the flowers, was neces-
sary to finish the conception. Who but a French
painter, or a French song-maker, would have hit
upon this fantasy?

Said Vedder to us a couple of years ago, when

Ilenator White has introduced a bill into
the Pennsylvania Legislature, providing that
no person shall be committed to an insane
hospital, t xcept under the action of a com-
mission of lunacy, as provided in the act of
18:A. The _lnquirer this morning points out,
brittly, but forcibly, the impracticability of
such legislation. This subject is so ably dis -

Itcussed in the last number of the Ar erican
Lou' Review, that we cannot better- xpress
our own views of the serious harm and wrong
which such a law would inflict than by
quoting its language :

' People who have little knowlege of insanity,aid a great (teal of faith In time-honored phrases,
base piopooeti a trial by jury, imp:molted es-
putitliy tor the purpose. It is shocking to every
i otion of done stic propriety, and repugnant tothat Instinctive delicacy which shrinks from ex-
posit, g the Infirmities of thus.: we love. A jurytried 18 a public affair; the proceedings may beprhaled lu the newspula re. and the grief of a

c trichen family beeowe food for heartless gossip
A grosser pet version of this noble lustitutlou can
rcsteely be 11.1181411:18(1. Observe how it wouldwork practically in a ease of acute
mania, as it often appears. The patient 'is
noisy, boisterous, and self-sufficient, bout ou go
leg out ahead, his business, and threatening vio-
!calm to all who endeavor to prevent him. .fle
ri lust a food and medicine, perhaps insists on
barinft etimulvets, and requires the untemitted
Ittenthin of Iwo ortilitailBl.l3. The house is in
contusion, the fitfully, ale frightened, ath•miant.
are. 01.118111( I/ with 1.11211'1111y, and every (layroveals
soma flesh phase of (tie trouble. Endurance 12
possible, no lougt ,r. and application is made to

Heaton and he were neighbors and almost rivals
in Rome, "I'd be sorry if I could draw no better
than that Hamon; his figures have no more con-
sisteuee than boiled puddings." The stricture
was unjust. The effects sought by Hamon arc
such as would make elaborate drawing most
noxious. It is a case where it is absolutely ne-
cessary to conceal your erudition. Yon might as
well attempt to describe the beauty of Fordlia In
terms of anatomy, and speak of the shape of her
deltoids and trapezins, as express the fancies of
reverie in the muscles of Michael Angelo. An
artist whose task is to paint perfume and air
must keep his brush light and his oil subtile and
volatile.

liiimman 'with a name so similar, has a stsl •
all differs nt: he is a painter of incident, a lover
of chivalry, a Waverley in color. Ho contribute-

small, rich ',eerie of Faust aad Marguerite (No
l3:1) —Comte Calix. with somewhat similar color
and tone, loves scenes of milder romance, tbe
domesde ballad style. He painted the cbarmit:
-Flight of Swallows" and "Bird let Loose," of
which we see the engravings in the rnlnt-shops
llis contribution is No. 64, "Where ignorance is
bliss, 'tie folly to be wise." This Parieian,an ex_
(client and favorite painter, has at home a repu-
tation which an American artist would be too
proud or too vain to seek. Ho, like Janet Lange,
brides painting sentiment-pictures, is well
Inown for the grace of his—fashion plates !
. Plassan, a celebrity for his rich color and small
teale, is well represented-,by 69, a figure all out
of proportion, but sumptuously painted.—Paul
Boyer, not so well known here, but preferred by
many at- home to his Ecoucn bor Frere,
eends (32, "The Lunch."—Hug es Merle, anions
for his "Marguerite with the Jewels," has a
small example, 128, "Sewing."—llesgoffe, a
painter of minutia., whose nicety lifts Breyer
quite off his feet on his own ground, has only
bull known iu this country a short time. His
"Fruits and Bijoux" (189) contains a represen-
tation of a gold statuette, supporting a tazza,
which is almost miracu'ous in delicate finish.-.-
Chaplin, cold, chalky and nun-like, has No. 144
"At Prayer."—The equally frigid and elegant
Willems, of Belgium, contributes one of his fine
satin ladies, "The Toilet" (129).

in another notice welshall attend to the Arneri
Coll participants in this collection,. most of thorn
men of a Paris educition,

The whole gallery numbers 186 pictures, and
fills the two eastern rooms or the Academy.

HENRY PLULLLPPL
_

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NV 31111E121 Tlltlel.tt Mt..HenEzey got off another Nlefzormlit sn
l'OlioS Bill yesterday,which cluvitutes Nutn-
bet, Three of the series. It is very ief-;riur
Plumber Two, whie I was au e;:eell ,..or. b 11,
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-have the gist *hat we have said front time to
time about the merits':'' WANAMAKRIt
BROWN'S Clothing HOUK'. -

Clothinglif cheap.
2. Itweats well.
8. It is'stylleh.— •
4. It Is comfortable.
6. They willingly make exchanges.
6.. Theymever fail to fit. •
7. They treat all alike.
8. They deal plainly and honestly. •
ft. They have made special provision for

comitry trade.
10. They have the largest store and the largest

stock in Philadelphia.
11. They save time, trouble and money for you.
12. They cult the boys.

-And if there is any other advantage desirable
In purchasing Clothing, it isnot on Mallet, not
because we do not offer it, but because wo have
not thoughtto mention it.

A CARD.—Yrices of everything reduced since
the appraisement of Stock. The assortment of
both Men's and Boys' SUITS and OVERCOATS
atill very good.

WANAMAKER& BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
TEE CORNER OF SIXTH &ND MARKET STS

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets,

REDUCED PRICES.

Closing Out Pattern Coats and Clothes
not Delivered at Low Prices.

Billy's Letter to his Uncle in the Country

dy darling old uncle:
I write you file letter,

To telt you that cheaper
Clothing, or better,

Never was seen
Than that which we read of

At Rockhill & Wilson's ;

L's what I'm In need of.
And I wish, my dear uncle,

You'd hurry and send me
A very few dollars

(I know you will lend me,)
To spend on my clothes,

For you know I need raiment
Send the money, dear uncle,

To make the cash paymenL

BILLY'S UNCLE TO BILLY.
Billy, my boy,
I'm full of joy
When you tell me you feel
Like going to deal

At ROCKHILL dr, WILSON'S elegant HALL,
The biggest and anegtnad bestof all.

And Billy and r
Will, each of US, buy
A good suit of clothes,
The finest of those

Which Rockhill & Wilson always keep
So wonderhil fine ; so marvelous cheap.

The winter stock is moving off, and Billy and
his uncle must come soon if they want any of
Cheaper and cheaper and cheaper than ever. A
Bargain for every man and every boy in town or
country.

Como and sec the clothes and the prices.

RCCKHILL &WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603- and 605 Chestnut - Street
PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHED. JEVFELELT, dig+.
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J. E. CALDWPALL & CO.,
arEwEr..T.ERs,

saving supplied themselves with an entirely

14TEW STOCK OF GOODS
tbronhou., will be happy to meet their many friend,
and the public generally at 'heir present place of business,

NO. 819 CHESTNUT STREET.
.I.l6firp

NEW PUBILICAEIONS.

ONLY 2,000 LEFT
OF THE

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS
handsomely Irani in Loather and Lich Gilding, contain*

FIFTY of tio Nowt Pieta of Nude for Piano, both
Vocal and Inatnanental,

Real Value $25, and Sold for Only $2 50.

J. E. GOLLD'S PIANO WAREROOMs,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

MCII GOOD COAL 78 TIIORWN INTO YOUR ABOTbarrels by not having the ashes ilhat Pcreened. The
save al kinds of Patent flab Sifters and Sieves sold bi
in will often pay for tnemse.vea in the. 139fti saved.
TRUMAN & 811 W, 885 (Eight Thirty•tive) Market
street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

ANY ONE OF THE NUMEROUS CLOTHESA Wringers ,which have rubber rolls will Have its colt
In clothing, time, and labor. But above all others, we
ceptidently recommend the purelfase Of those having
cr g g heels to the rollers, because we know them to be
the west&triage. They are for sale (at the reduced
price of $7 50 f-r the former $9 Wringers/ with whet
kinds, by TRUMAN NinthW. ho. ( EightThirty five)
Market street, below Philadelphia.

G•AEFETRING SOISSOM WITH TWO AND
three Prongs, bulge. Cap. Flounces. Italian, and

Miss Cook's Patent Polishing Irons. Tailors, Geese and

Hare StorenofBmlHotM hAa N d & maHAfW,eaNteoatBEtho (HEa gr h d t
Thirty,five) Market stroot, below Ahath.

Yours, truly,

11ANDERRIES.--5 BOXES. to BMA. RECEIVED
Ills day. For sa.a by

C. P. KNIGHT Az BROS..
jn29-Etrp' ll9 So.ith WbaLvee.

mAGAZIN DEb MODES.
• 1014 WALNUT STREET

MRS. •PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Welkin; Suits Bilks, 4
Drees Goods, Lace Shawls.

Ladles• Underclothing
and Ladles' Fura

Dresses made, to ineasura in Twenty four flours.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED' UPON

DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE,
CLAYYLIING, &a., at

I.ION & CO.'S • .

OLD.ESTABLISHBO LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Gaetallareas,

'• - • MAORI Lombard, •

N. B. DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY, OUNB,
• von BA= AT

REKARKABLY LOW PRJOEI3. Ja2s-11nuil

• 6100 T Ofi

COTTON-GOODS DEPART&ItIit

tiTRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER-
, • -

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STOREY
Corner Eighth and Market Stall

PHILADELPHIA.

We shall continue to maintain and increase the reputa-
tion we have sustained of being the largoet and cheapest
MUSLIN HOUSE in the city.

Peceiving our supplies from first hande only, we shall
hereafter sell all Muslims by the Piece, at the regdlar
wholesale prices.

TiIIETY•PiVE OASES AND BALES MUSLIN% corm
prising all the leading brands and widths of

PILLOW MIJBLINII.
WIDE 811 EETINGS.
FINE SHEE'PINOS,

WA hieurrA. WImtg. s
NEW YORE MILLS, DAY MILLS.

AREWRIDIIT, FOREsTDALE,
' FhUIT OF THELOOM. • ' ROUdE'KEEPEIt.

On* constant aim will be to make the lowest prices in
the market

Good ye/amide SHIRTING. 13Ve.
ardmido UNBLEACHED MUSLIN. IgAle.

234-Y sr& wide UNBLEACHED, 1311EET/N013.60c,
DOUSE FURNISHING LINENS

In largo assortment.

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIER
WEI 1.71rE PIQUES.

1,000 Yards at 75 Cents.
Tide special lot of Goode have been retailing at Sill 25,

and new importations of the same quality will have to be
sold at that price.

E. M. NEEDLES & 00..
1126 Chestnut Street.

)1,28 strp4

fIIISOELLAAEOVS.

W,H.E •

HARRISON BOILER

Has Safety Sam Destructive Explosion:

Great Economy of Fuel:

Durability and Facility ofRepair.

For Illustrated Circular and price, apply to

TEE HARRISON BOILER WORKS

era)ts Ferry Road, near V. Arsenal.

UNION SUGAR.REFINPI.IY, CI3ARLESTOWN, Mass.,
Jan. 21st, 1869.—Mr. Joseph Harrison, :
la my last communication to you with regard to
your six fifty horse power steam boilers, I pro-
mised to give you at a future time the exact
amount of saving in fuel.

I am pleased to be able to do so now, as I kept
a very close and accurate account of the fuel
ust d how December, 1867, to December, 180, in
order to compare your boilers with the old ones,

which we took out in September, 1867.
The amount of raw sugar we refined during

that time was larger than ever before. Tae
steam pressure was always k: pt over fifty pounds,
and we were therefore enabled to do more work
in a shorter time with the same machinery and
apparatuses than with our old steam boilers, in
which the pressure at times could not be kept up
higher than twenty tolbirty pounds.

The actual saving in fuel during this time was
one thousand and seventy-one tons of coaL

GobTA vus A. JASPER,
Superintendent

KEYSTONK ZINI WORKS, BIRMINGOAVI, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., January 25tb,
Joseph Barrizen, Jr.—Dent. 81R In reply to
yours of the 7th inst., would say It gives me
great pleasure to bear testimony In favor of your
boilers. We have had them inuse for two yearn
I put them up myself, and had never e43en any-
tbirg of the kind until they came here, and with
theaid of your draft I had no trouble in erecting
Liam.

They use Ices coal, never get out of repair—ln
fact, I have no hesitancy in saving they surpass
anything In the shape ofhollers.

Yours, E. 0. ILlart.EIT, Bup't.
Ja% 12140

ONE POUND OF BUTTER
IIADE FROM

ONE PINT OF MILK.

525 of the
rondobyl4lm.t NEW,rAbAoae

a hieh, with six gallons of milk, will produce 50
ibs of prime fresh Butter. This inexpendive, ex-
cellent Butter is now daily consumed from the
tables of the first Hotels, Restaurants and private
families in New York chi and elsewhere.

State, County and City Rights for sale, offer-
ing to capitalists rare opportunities for estab, isla-
lag a staple business, paying enormous profits.
Agents wanted everywhere.

A bottle of the Extract, sufficient to make 50
lbs. of Butter, with full directions for use, will bo
t.tnt to any address on the receipt of $1 00.

The public are cautioned against all worthless
imitations, sold under the nameof "Butter Pow-
ders, Compounds, SM.," as the EXTRACT OF
BTYI TER PLANT is prepared only by the

ECONOMY BUTLER COMPANY,
C trice, 115 Liberty Sheet.
Factory, 236 Greenwich Street,

NEW YORK CITE.
N. B.—By the use of the Butter Plant a pure

and e3collont Tablo Butter is made at a cost of
sixteen cents per pound

ieat t3n:irv4

FITLER, WEAVER & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. II N.WATER and ID N. DEL. side

H. PI di 0, R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

• 641 and 043 N. Ninth Street.
pR7BATMAN'S FINE CIROCOLATit

, FUR BiIIiAKIACT, 1.1.111. DF,St3RT.
o Meein health. as ap ogroaableaudern taitillighour-

lament To invalids,' tor its motoring and invigorating
proj ?Mee. To ail, oven the most&slime, no containing
coaling 11311710ne to their conatitntion. , Mann(alto: ed
only by .10: WHITMAN. • c toro N0.1210 MAW
ELT etreet. 34212'2°114
inAAV Aummtalfft,' N, n. (301iN EH
LThlrd and Spruce Streets. only one square belor; the
Eschango. 18 60 000 to loan In largo or small amounts; on
liamondn silver plat% watchesrlowelry. and allgoods of
raluo. °Sloe Irwin' from BA.U. to 71.'. M.

_
Estab.

fished for the last forty yews. AdVallett made in large

amounts at the lowest marketrates. jaAtfre

ir~so*aaas.':BEEMEN

INETTRANCE COMPANY
OF THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA: .
Fins Maine and inland -Innis-no.

Capital and5uM1AA9.5600,900.-
Ham Paid Over SlOOlOO,OOO in Lessee.
OFFICE lOC 4 AND 5EICIIINGB BUILDING,

North tido of Walnut E treat, east of Third Street.
BATES AS LOW AS ANY OTHER GOOD COMPANY.

Philadelphia merchants Wlll do wolf to gee thattheir-own conDudes are slatain6o.
.

HENRYD. SHERRERD, Wrest.
DIREOTORS:Trenry D. ITherrerd. iTharted B. Ltvols,

Charles Stoical.'rtor, "toorgo U. LortiOtt.'William b. emith. Edward giKn.ght.George II btunir t, lobo H ono,
bon:ma Oral t. Jr, etobttOn. lioffman.11( ma. /I Wattatio. R. Dalu Beason.Lenry 0 krotrulua.

WILLI %II HARPER, BacrotarY.
Ja29lStrV,

IN I ,tlA.14-C 11:ThrlieVrifinuff.itorti.-

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PITILADEA,PHIA.

Capital, 1:400,000 00
Assets.. $2,677,372 13

Statement of the Awsete of tbo Comm, on Jewmul
let,ltrapubllched In conformity-with the provisionedthe
sixth section of the act of &trembly of Arm 6, u442:

MORTGAGES.
vtoperty valued it overtt,WOODl, being

Firet lidortgagee on Beal Eatete In the
ottsd County of Philadelt hid, otters

tra.vai 17. In the neighboring counties.
52,260435 245

REAL ESTATE.
PrnenAtaa) AT ESIIMIYVE Sated UNDAT.

&loinoAcat. ()Lama. rm.
Eight bowies and lot, b. W. cornerChartnnt

■nd Seventeenth etrorte....-
A bones and lot,north dde of dpinee ettset.

so cot of Elevenh otreet.... ..............

Two bourn and lot., mot aide Cope etlevt.
north of Ransom 0treet.......... ..........

81s honors and lot, north side or Helmet's
court, inlet ef Beach

A house and lot, Fitzwater street. east of
Ninth °twit........ ......

..............

87 loss of ground in Ruchley etreot and
Quervel:o asenue. 8ri5t01................

A booze and lot, west side of Bread street.
stud" el Race 5treet......... ..........., .

A home and lot. south side of Filbert street.
west of BliTeentb street

A lot of intend south aide of Lombard et.
welt of Twenty.thtrti .....

Total surveyed and valued at ABS.= 43...

LOANS.
Temporary Lome on Stock,' as Colla-

teral security (Valued at Sitt,7 (10).

STOCKS.
fta 200 U. b. P.,nda, .......... ....

10 Ow U. b. lu•4u Itrartered 80nd'......., , .
4j . 8. 5 w Year Registered Bonda.l3ll.

C2,700 l'hiftWalphia LY4 Loam, not taxa..

Peonfulvavis Stato Bis per cent.
Loan, May, Uhl__

.CCO :Coral PrlllnyiValitaItatinind B3nd2,
!xi() titrill Penne) tvarda E. Ft. Coupon

SOW
there. l'tnnpylvania Railroad Co

vl hart, Franklin Eire Insurance Co
bharer Bank of Kentueiy ...... .

17 i•hartni Northern dank ct Kentucky
lul r hareg 1,ulon Bank of Ten.neeaec.

therm /13111111111 Ce Company of the
State of l'omPylvauia

ehares Ehmthwark Railroad Co
zit sharer Unien Canal
16 Crntineatal Hotel Co

fiT.di Ph 18dt.11,1.1a City M'arrantc .......

To,♦t. 51 AEW]' 6'.:o3'Corn Li

VOI ES AND IC 1.1. S REVE.INABLE....
EVEN s-r MO'S

B. Hammett, fur real estate told, not
yet conveyec,

lama. Ai rut:sing .........

M . Tbc.maNonaS. ...... . ......

CAE/1 ON 'HAND 53:11,07,73 67
CAhll IN 11AND0 OF AOENTL, 5414 35

172,637 00
3,199 26

127 86

'20,700 00
600-00
3410 00

29,091 92

2095,873 99

SEAL ESTATE.
51 tatla ?EMT 115,321 C'

54,.›*CO:a. AK ADOVi:.... ,

Advance In Value ii4.10,955 I I

MARK $D33.t.a.) 13
173 t.:17 OUCOLT, AN E BOVE

Advance In Value.. 631.043 13

520477,372 13

LOSSES BY FIRE.
I.w:tea Paid (hiring the year 1868—.6113,440 03

By order of the Board

CHAS N. EMACKER,
PRESLOWAT

JAB. W. MoA.LLISTEII,,,
Secretary pro tem.

a,txECTORn.

CHAS. N. HANCRER, ALFRED FfVLDP..,
SAM t'El. GRANT, THOMAS SPARES,
GEO. W. RICHARDS. 16' WM. S. (AUNT.

ISAAC LEA, ALFRED D. BAR-ER,

GEV. PALER, THOM EtB S. ELLIE!.

CHAS. E. BilliCKElt, President..
GEO. PALED. The President.

JAB. W. MoALIABTER, Bocretary pro
7a2owfivtPrp

taTtaTtiiiiikrqh,

I.RNEST IRROY& CO.

CHAMPAGNE.
CARTE BLANCHE AND SPECIAL

Just-IWelved and for Dale at the Imre
Mee.

The Wince frrm this home, eo favorably knewal In
England, are fruity and generoue., They need but, a trial
to place them on an equality vs ith the lined Champagne

SINDON• COL TON & CLAItKE.
a W. coiner, Broad and Walnut Stei
.01 f rn w

-IVA/ EDDIN EST FRENCSIIr• and English Stylea-- Engraved, ioritlen and ;Mated.ja2it6an W. U. PERRY, 71.4 Arab.

11.14.369 32

941,1113 30

STOOKS.

kiiijOND'
--_ __env: ~.~~Y,r~c~~z~~mt

_LATER CABLE, NEW§
Fninninciai Q.uota;tiont4.

'rile WeeklyCottonReport

FECM HARRISBURG

The Greeebank Contested Election
A PIIHAZE.FIGHT

By the Atlantic Cable.
I,,iNnosi, Jan. 29, A. M.—Consols for money,

1133-g093,),;;10r account, 93;4'; U d. Five-twontics,
78 '07034; American stocks steady; Erie li. It.,
71;.5,1; Illinois Central, 02 1 j‘.

1.11'El:root., Jan. 29, A. M.—Cotton steady;
bldlintr •UplAnds, 113 d.; ?diddling Orleans,
N411%11.; the pales to-day were estimated at

12.000 bales; sales of tbet week, 77,000 bales; for
export, 12,000 bales; for speculation, 19,000
bal-o. Tbo ateck'in port, 269,000 bales, of which
77,000 bales aro &merle tn.

MeASTorlf. 268. Petroleum
LIVRRPOOL, Jan. 23. P. 31.—'the stock of Cot-

ton afloat 15=1301,000 bales, including 111,000
American.

Lard and Pork firm. Bacon, -595. Tallow,
46a. (kJ

SAYRE, Jan. 29, P. :I.—Cotton dull, both on
the spot and afloat. Sales on the spot at 133f.
Af10at.,135f.

I.ounox, Jan. 29,P. M.—Sperm Oil, £94. Tal-
low, 475. ad.

Lontiow,Jan. 29, P. M.—Consols 933 for both
money and account. U. t3. Five-twenties, 75%.
American stocks easier, without change in quota-
!lon.

Irate Ggeenbaink Contested Election.
PiPecial Despatch to the Phltada. Evening Ballettp.l
nanittenom, Jon. 29.--Hon. Thomas Green-

bank, of Fbliadelphia,.appeared before the Joint
Committee of theLegislature this morning, and
put in his answer to the petition of H. Kassel!
Tee, er. The answer is lengthy. After
denying the principal allegations of the
contestant, the respondent alleges extensive
frauds on the part of the other
01d.% Among other things he alleges that a true
addltfon cl the prteinct returns, as filed In the
Prothonotary 's office, will show a majority for
himet If of 229 votes.

Tbefollosting gentlemen, of the Philadelphia
Bar, appeared BB connael for Jade Grecuttank:
non. William A. Porter, Henry M. Heckert and,
George Bull.

Prize-Wight 11:10814"
rBPeotol Despatch to thoPhtto. Rotmino Bulletin.)

Elanntectrao, Jan. 29.—e prize-tight is re-
ported to have taken place near this place last
evenlng The combatants were known as
weights," and were both from Philadelphia. be
affair appears to have bean regularly bat hurriedly
organist d, with a referee, time-keeper, bottle-
holders and other appliances.

After thirteen rounds, it is said that both con-
testants, becoming dissatisfied with some of the
decisions which bad been made, attacked their
own referee and bottle-holder, and ended the af-
fair in a grand melee. It is said that a woman
was the cause of the dispute.

Mincing, Intelligence.
New Yore, Jan. 29.—Arrived, steamer Aus-

tralaatan. frum Liverpool.

MB. GEORGE PEABODY.

The entdMedal presented by Congress
—Correspondence Between secretary
beward and Mr.Peabody.
The following correspondence between the

Secretary of State and Mr. George Peibody was
transmitted to the Senate on Wednesday by the
Pr (Bidet t:

DEPARTMENT OP STATE, Wassrtmats, June
27, Ha —Air. George Peabody, London; Sin : I
have the pleasure: to inform you, that pursuant
to the resolution of Congress of March id, 1667,
the President has caused to be prepared for pre-
St-WattOn to you, In the name of the people of
the United States, a gold medal, with suitable de-
vices and inscriptions, in acknowledgment of
your magnificent donation for the promotion of
((location in the more destitute portions of the
Southern and Southwestern Buttes. The testi-
monialtogether with an engrossed copy of the
resolution referred to, will remain in the hands
of this department until you shall have colt-
municated to it your wishes with regard to their
further disposition.

I have the honor to be, Sir, your obedient ser-
vsnr, Virm. H. BonyAtm.

MR. PEALODY'S REPLY.
Lortmaa, Sept. 18, : I have the honor

to acknowledge the receipt of your communlea-
lion; dated the 2,3 d of June, informing me of the
completion of the gold medal prepared pur-
suant to an act of Congress of March 3867,
to be presented to me in the name of the people
of the United States, and asking what may he
wy wishes in regard to Its further disposition. I
bye heretofore delayed responding to your

nate letter from indecision on my part respect-
ing the place to which I should wish to have the
esteemed token transmitted—whether to me
here in London, or to the institution
bearing my name in South Danvers,
is loch I Intend shall he its final rest-
ing place; but knowing the uncertainty of life,
particularly at-my advanced age, and fueling a
great desire of seeing this most valued token my
countr3 Men 13tIVO been pleased to b„slow upon
me, I beg leave to submit, if compauble with the
rules of your Department, that the medal, with
its accompanying documents, may be sent to me
hem, through our Legation, when I will endeavor
to express myself more fully how highly I eatesaa
the distinguished honor. I am, with great re-
specf,_your bumble servant, Geo. PEAniWT.

To Hon. Wm. H Seward, Secretary of State,
Washington City, D. C.

PECOM) LETTER FROM SRCRETAity SEWARD
DEPARTMENT OP STATE, Washington, October

7tb, 1868.—Afr. George Peabody, Loa:lam-8m :
Your letter of the 18thof September has been re-
ceived. In compliance with the suggestions
therein contained, the Congressional medal is
herewith_ transmitted to Mr. B. F. Stevens, the
United States Dispatch Agent at London, with
instructions to place the hOnOrable testimonial
directly in your hands. It is hoped that it may
receive nolnjury by the way, and that you may
deem it, in design and execution,a not unworthy
rorien of your countrymen's appreciation of your
beneficence in the cause of universal education.

I am Sir, your obedient servant,
Wet. H. SEWARD.

ACKNOWLEPtiMBST BY MB. PEABODY
No. 64 QUEEN sraxsr, Cm:Arsine:, LONDON, E.

G., Jan. 6, 1869.—T0 Homints. H. Seward, Secre-
tary qfMate, IVaillington: Sue: [have the honor
to acknowledge the receipt, through the United
States Despatch Agent at London, of the case al-
luded to in your letter of the ith of October, con-
tainieg the gold medal which.pnrenant to the in-
solution of Congress, the President has caused to
he prepered for me, together with an engrossed
copy of the resolution referred to. The packagear-
rivet' inEngland in November, but owing to my
absence from London, it was not till the evening
ofChristmas day that I was enabled to examine
itscontents, inane presence of a circle of my in-
timatefriends. Of the unsurpassed beauty of
the medal, and theexcellence of delicate work-
mansiflp; there is but one opinion, and I heartily
concur with all who have seen it, in appreciating
the elegance of its design and the masterly skill
of itsexecution.

Cherishing, as I do, the warmest affection for
any country, It is not possible for me to feel more
grateful thanTdofor this precious memorial of
its regard, coming, us it does, trom thirty mil-
lions orAmerican citizens, through their repre-
sentatives-in Congress, with the tell accord and
co-operation of the President. This medal, to-
gether with therich illuminated transcript of
the Congressional -resolution, I shall shortly
di posit. In the Peabody Insetted ma at
the place of my birth, in apartments specially
constructed for their safe;lteeptraralcri4 withpublic testimonials withiwhicn IMve beou
honored. There I trust it will remain"for gene-
rations to attest the generous munitleence of the
American people in recognizing the efforts, how-

ever imidefitiate,'9i.one of the 'humblest of ;the r
fellow-cOn utrymen • , ,promOte the enlightenl
went and prosperity of his nutted bind. .

To you, sir; I begtio. convey the
apsnrance of my profound gratitude for the .in-
terest which yop have pereoually manifested on
theoccasion, and for the cordial manner in
wbieb 3on„have consulted my wishes in 'relation
io tho transtoistiouof this gracious record ofmy
country's favor. , •

Itave tho honor to be, with greatrespect,
- Your humble servant.

• GMORGE ruenoDY.

.irLt-titi)..,.:::,7,..,.:::::.E1NT10N:.,
24:30 CYClook; 3:15 O'Cilepok.

• -

• BY TELEpltApix.
' BY• TELEGRAPH.

ADDITIONAL _OABLE_ NEWS NVAS,EIi,NOT.Q.N.:,'::,-.'
The Liberation . of Prisoners inrival/ft:MAL and 0071WEBOIAL Virginia.

rile Philadelphia Money Markel.
&deem the Philadelphia IltocA 714chatige;

VtILIVI BOARD.Cityesnew letlif IT eh Pen= R 157
100 do 2dye 10014 100 ob do eswn 57
300 -do -100 1/ 4- 100 elt do 460wn '5l --

100 do Its 1001 100 sh do 860 57
hero Phil & Sun 78 9134 26 8h It.m4R - 49
5000 14Pennu ki 7e . 89 ,299 eh do 49-t-1i

17 sh Philn P.k Its 159 .100 sh do 493i;
Beh Otra,d 118rd: 59 100 eh do 2dys 404-16
3 81.1 13th&15tbSt R 18' 300 eh dci 218 49

28 sh Green & Goatee 89 71 eh do e 5 49
1285 egionv'en •11 a ,70 eh Lit &IR • 4356

111 ehNorrlBtown It 69 100 shPhllafirieß 26,
• tiIiTSMEN 1104USISth • •

4(0 fifty 6enow 1003[ 43 eh Penns It 57
2000 7J Ilhe'e exinpi 101ic 100 eh Read It 49„
20(0 do leg 101.4 11•0 eh do c 49
200 8h McClintock oil . % 32 eh do trans( 49

29 sh MenaBk .. 31 100 eh (10 *6O ow
11,5 eh Norrietbwiiß 69 200 eh do 118430149 X
1800 Bead 78 105 10') eh do 1130 49
so eh LchValli c 561 1008 h do. MO 49
1000 Leh Cs 'tl4 82% .00 eh do shwa 4844
ICO eh Cenawa pi b6O 94%

Writ of Prohibition Against Judge
17Aderwood.

By the AtMaine Cable.
Limit oot., Jan. 29, 2 P. M.—Kanebester ad-

Viet 8 are leis favorable and cause a dullness.
Wheat dull; No. 2 11,d Western, 98. 0d.®98. 111.
Corn, 345.(4,315. Gd. for old, and 335. 31 tor new.

PARIS, Jon. 29 —The Increase of Bullion in the
Bank of France is 600,000 francs.

Banks-Grant Correspondence.
'Writ or Prohibition aglainet Judge DiPttelel Di-thatch to the Phila. Ecotone 13ettetlu.1

MinderwoOd.
WMIIIXOTON, Jnn. 29.—TheSupremo C)urt of

the 1.71 iced States to-day granted a Writ of prohi-
bition against Judge 'Underwood, returnable Fri-
day nest. The application is signed by the At-

- torney-(3eneral of Virginia. who says Traderwood
discharged several prisoners convicted and sen-
tenetd for murderand arson, thus acting con-
trary to the coxielitution andlaws.

. _PairaYi Jan. !IP.; PO —There is eondderable Activity
visible in-financialcircles to-day fn consequence of the
brisk datand for money for opeculatieiontirpoeee. Tile
oupply of currency keeps up with the-doomed. and there
is a surpLo of (undo In the ha ke and at otaerrourcei
over tad above the actual Prune of hulloes* men and
clock Jobbera. .The activity, however„wolch a pre-
vailed among the latter, bus bad the effect oftasintaining
tierates for alt kluds ofloani.

The condition of t^ado hi such as to create little demand
for feeds and were it not fur eb ofact lhore would be .4
dittoes' finences in present rates. There is no material
change in the rulingratee, thorndi the tendency la evi-
dently towards a lowerresale (if imam. We *patina,' to
guide call loans at 6C4fild per ceut. Governments and

per cent. on mixed securities, thottab many creep
Minacases occurred late in the day. when these (leered
were mode. atedfor •he purpose of locating balance , for
crirryirg purposes. The market fur cone:meats! paper to
moie active to-day, and a preference to idiot= by tenders
for Lille baying sixty (lava to run. We quote prime obit
Ratline at 74.3,9 per cent. accorling to grade:- - -

There *ea let*spirit at tne Sc. ck. Board th's morning,
without machilnetnarion Oricee., Government andState I OROS were uncharged. city Loan.. now Issuer,
cold at lU6k, Lehigh Gold Loan was 'testi? at 90.

heading Railroad declined and clooed at 49. Penn.
sy tvanl.a Palimed dee hued and Philadelphia and brieheilroad

Bank, ' 'wad -sod Pawenger Railway sharftiviere with-
out change.

Fortieth Congress.—Third Session.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29.

Elonsz.—Mr. Bropka presented a memorial
from leading citizens of New York and Brooklyn,
asking the consent of the United States to create
as a post road n bridge over the East river, be-
tween New York and Brooklyn. Referred with
the bill introduced yesterday by Mr. Barnes, to
the Committee onRoads and Canals. -The IVeakerehip of the Reuse.

18potiolDec:midi to the Phila. Evening liallettalMr. Beaman, from the Committee on Appro-
priations, reported the Post-office Appropriation
bill. Referred to the Committee of the Wnole
and made the spectra order for Tuesday next.
The bill appropriates 85,740,000 for deficiencies
In the revenge of thePost-office Department for
tbe nelt decal Ca-

Mr. Wastiburne (Mt), from: tho'Committee on!.
Appropriations, reported a bill appropriating.
e 04,766 topay the salaries and contingent ex-
peutes of the Patent Office for .Jannary and
itebivary# Wferred to - the Committee of-
tbe Whole on the elate of theUnion.

Mr. idoorhead introduced a bill to provide for
the better security of lite and property from the
dangers ofcoal oii,erndepetroleum and other pro-
ducts. Referred to the Committee of Ways and
deans.

t'he gold coupons of the Union Pacific Hallway Corn.
karrgrn lbrition. duo Fehreary Ist, will be m.td.onpreeentarlov.on and after that date, at the Natlonsl Bank

of Commerce, N. V.
81wera. be Bevan and Brother. No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
eeature today, at 1 P. M :butted States Sizes. BEL 112
Q,123, : do. do.. 'ffit. 113W411336. do. do. DN. 1093101033.4;do. do .1016.1103A1113.44 :d0.d0..1% uew. 1081 i 41.08.3,..; do do.
18057. new. 11:03.340111W,..4: do. 1815. 113 1A118134; Five, Tan-
forties. 1MA.t11383i..' /Me Come. Int Notes , Geld
130.40413634: main.

Smith. Randolph & Co. boners, Third and Chennut,
qnoto at 103; &clock asfollows: Gold. 13534:
Clotted Statesnixes. 1121. 1123404118X: Flvelaventina 1864.
113'.81134r : do. do. do. 1864.1.09344109U: do.do, do.. 1266
110:Q1103 : do. do. Juix. 1866, 10833(4i0854: do. do. do.
du. 1567. ' 1Eir.,(14108%: 0. do. do. MB. Rtiallite..' • II 13.
Fives Ten-forties. 108:4108q: Currency 6's. 101W461%.

Jay Cooke Es Co. quote tiovernment secant:lee. to-
flay as follows: Lb 65.1.88 L 1133.4.112%; old Ftvetwea.
Gee. ; new Rye-twenties of '64. 10e.k-.411:814‘:
Nov. 1.8.35.. 110',.(4116',,:loivetwentlea ,of Jalv. 1033,. 411011,":
do. 1841 1itt',0510F..:4; do. MK 10031109t.: Ten-forties
1383-44410814 : Gold. 11.041 Pacifica. 101344101.3i.

allace & Keene. Bankers. 149Routh Thirdstreet.quoto
Border State Bonds to-day folliws: Tennessee. old.

do. new. 61,t4A1F413: Virginia. old,, 873,ire1t,e34; do.
new, - : North Carolina. old. 634434; do. new. 61 54

Ce 2 iL..ouri, 1,7',40873_ _ utwor.is Bixea 57; do. Swea=t,

Mr. Cullom offered aresolution regnestitux_ the
Pr(Went to furnish to the House auy informs-
tionlio may have, showing that the- people of
Hayti and Ban Domingo are desirous that their
government obeli become a part of the United
Btatts. Adopted.

The House then at 12.30proceeded to consider
private bills.

The St. Theastui Treaty.

Pennsylvania Leaaslature.
11A1111181117RO, Jsn. 29. 1869.

Szwenr.-9 bill to create an Inspector of
Drugs was reported with a negative recommend•

The Appropriation Wile.
[Special Veapetch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

The Committee of Conference, through Mr.
Connell, reported that they tuidsettled the differ-
ences betaeen the two houseson the question of
ordering copies of Bates'sHistory of Volunteers,
and reported in. _favor of directing the State
Printer to furnish sixteen hundred copies to the
Senate, twenty eight hundred to the Howie, fourhundred to theGovernor, one hundred to the
StateLibrary, and fifty to each of the chief clerks
of the Legislature for the officers of the two
branches.

Seirr(-.114. of Superfine

EIM!I
Philadelphia Produce !attract.

FRIDAY. Jan. 29.—There 111 DO improvement to record
in Isreadstuffe, there, being but little demand for sly
description. and a general softening of Prices. There to
no inquiry for Flour except to supply the wants of
the turtle trade. and the only sales reported are MI
narreln lowa ant Wbconein Extra Family e.t 171E7Leo barreta Mtneteota do do tit 57 60,• email -lotlot of Ponn
pylvinifil do. do, et L.l(Rii 71.1 Ohio do do. at L 119849. and
limey lots stile 76012 60. There is no change in Rye
k lour or Corn Meal; small .glee of the former at 87,47 60.

TheWheat market condom% dull and unsettled. with
email tales o" iced at El 751 8.5; Amber at SI 95: iNo. I
Spring at 81 it); ono White at 51 1042 M. Rye to shady
at $1 60a1 ea. The offetiogs of Corn are aria -the de.
wend !Mateo- prices rtesdy. Sales of damp and prime
dry new Yellow at 870490 cents Oatsare nu:moused.
at A I .0, prime W.,..tern sold at 74 cents.

t'l •ceree o d is in e^od request and II baeheb sold at
c7.11..gy in Timothy or leaxeeed.

N% Welty is dull and mimeo (rota 97c. to 51 /It

Mr. Fisher thought the matter should not be
considered until Mr. Olmstead's resolution of yes-
terday •(relative to the price to be paid, making
it the contract rates) was passed. This history
would entail an enormous expense ein the State,
and he regretted that he had last yearvoted for
any appropriation to it.
tbMr. Connell said the book had been already
printed.

Mr. Davis asked by whose order. •

Mr. Connell said he did not know, but .the
prin tirgexpense had already been lacerred.

Mr. White said he was anxious to have the re-
eord of our soldiers published, but to be true to
its determination to practice economy, the
Senate should not approve of this great expendi-
ture without great consideration.

Mr. Davis asked who assumed the responsi-
ii.lity of ordering the books to be printed without
the knowledge of theLegislature-.

Mr. Woilace said the book was anoutrage upon
the people, mid so far as the printing of it was
concerned, if the Legislature did not order it, they
should not be called on to shoulder the loss.

Mr. Coleman said if the work was ordered It
should be paid for; if not ordered, it should not
tie paid for.

Ballaend Receptions LastEvening.
ISpestilDiisatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

New York Money tnarliet.
[From the N. V. Herald of to-day 1
There is some interest mantferted conceruing

the ctetatioh 14 the resolution adopted by the •egulse
and op-u board., of trokars reopiiting the rogietratiou of
all stork. with come trust corn Darn or banking-house a, a
enodi ion to their remaining on the call list. Thi • rsoo
lotion was adopted during the ezeitemeut attend out
ill on the discovery of the overissue., of Rrio and I eqoires
the registration to be accomplielted by the elet hen Tee
tiled of non rt gletrat,on of a stork will h. to exclud it
from Ibe dealings of the boards. Outside h oeert and
the street generally will, of c,mrse, he at Marty to
do as th. y please, 'rhe biarirtosa and other chapel hove
atrsady been registered In a,cordancerf_eit the meaeure.v. hitt wit aimed more paltioularly at Erid and cne or
two of the Wpf,grnrailtrus. Welt were charged with
0, et iFtnirg. is DOM said that tire Erie clique h*Vedo.
ChM to Pity no attention to the resolution of the brokers,
and while contesting the right of the latter to proverd rite
stock from being bought and sold in the boards will re-
hire to resi•ter The number of (hie aqama afloat is a
pe feet riddle to Wall • trek t They may represent may

(Oil. and they are justas likely torepreseut 60,000 $3O
of Obilitre. Registration would force the solution of the
puzzle. Who can doubt that the Erie clique, with theirwen known ekill.cuenina ani boldness, will turn this.
matter to their own advantaseY The secret of the exact
• mount of shares lea most valuable one to them. for a
new departure imErie speculation. The rePort that they
will notzegister ie, very likely, a niece of strategy on
their r art le induce holders to sell out and thtta break
the price still lower in order that that 'hey may buy
agaie.st the first of next month, when it will suddenly wp-
pear that the stock is registered and only to the extent oftweoty.tiye or thirty millions

Oors =trent bonds weretieatiy,hut the market is haat,
IIY Pressed by the Ware, particnlewly for the issues of '67.hick were weak The inveerment demand is always
felt when there it a decline in pricett, and thoso who
thought prices too high a week or two since are dlapoted
to purrha•e at the present time. Thus the country b hike
ate sending in their orders very freely, and meltea term.
he r of lots were boughtfor them to-day. The currency
bonds were in hotter favor to day.

Fortieth Congress-110rd Session.
WASHINGTON, JAIL 2

Weather Report.
Jan. 29. 9 A. M.

Philadelphia.
MI/later Cove

Poniard

New 1 ork
Wilmington, Del
Richmond........
Ancraeta, Ga.
CGarleston...

St' o
%team).
Louisville...

New Orleans
Key West
HuyAnn—.

Weather. flier.
. N. W. ClOar. 38
N. W. Clear. '2O
N. W. .Clear

Hazy. X;)
S. W; Clear.

Clear. 42
Clear. 40
Cloudy. 39
Clear. 52
Clear. 54

W, Clear. 30
E. 'azy. 41

Clear. 29
Raining. 40

S. & Cloudy.
Cloudy. GO

S. W. Cloudy. 65
Cloudy. 75
Raining. 7/

. . .
Money was in good demand throughout the day, and

the rote upon call loans was full seven per cen'. Gxcep.
tional transactions took place at fix, wherethe borrowers
were favored or, goed customers, and the collntorata
government bonds. Even with the latter securities the
great volume of loans was at .even per cent., which Iva%
it readily followe, the rate between stick houses. In
• otpmel cial pager there is nothing new to note except %

better is (Miry. principally from the country bfinips, who
are again putting cut the funds withdrawn la preparation
for the !hat quarterly hank statement.

Gold was without important change., the price during
the session of the Board within the cwooers-
lively small limit of a quarter of ono per cent. The mar-
ket was dull. the total clearings at the G,ld Exchange
It uk amounting to only 0340.09.'1 coo 'rho gold to thieve,.
we e dt,g49.120, and the currency balances 192,130.791
Cash gold was In abundant supply and Inane wore made
at "11.t" for borrowing, and at from 5,34 to 7 par cent. for
carrying. The European steamer t sok out $034 700.

- -

TheLatest ataoustions tram lieu! Work

NM Yong, January ee..r—ocks dull; Chicago
and neck Island, I85; Minding.99; Canton Company, 6);
Erie. ITSM; Cleveland and Toledo. 105; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 95; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,l2.7lkl; Mich'.
gan Ventral. 119}5; Michigan Southern. 95.',1 • New York
central. 16.3%1 Cumbarland Preferred. 1383d; 'Missouri 64
Asi"; Five-twenties, 1902 1134 a ; do., liti. 1.0P" .; do. If3oo.
GOY; dn. new, 108%; Ten-fortfer. ; Gold. lB6si
Money, 7 per cent.; Exchange, 100%.

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office..

to A.14 F 8 deg. 12 Al 47 deg. 2P. Id CA deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southend*.

E 130112. NEW Yelitlik.
Naw Yona, Jan. 29.—The testimony of Martha

Ellsworth was taken by the Coroner yesterday as
to the 'whereabouts of James Logan No. 2 at the
time of. the murder of Mr. Rogers. She states
that be was at the house No. 171.Greene street
until seven o'clock on the morning of the 31st
and was there again in the evening of the same
day, when bo said ho bad lost aheavy black over-
coat and bruised his hand, which was bound up,
in jumping fences to escape the policemen. The
Gout and hat torn from the murderer were shown
her, and she said they were not the ones Logan
bad worn. Martha's testimony was taken at her
bedside in the hospital on Blackwell's Island,
where she is lying sick with a fever.

In theUnited States Commissioner's Court, in
Brooklyn, yesterday, William J. Korn, 0. R.-Wil-
son, L. L. Laidlaw and Charles Therlott' were
indicted for alleged customs frauds, involving
half a million of dollars, by moans of frandu-
;eat drawback claims. Korn and Wilson were
held in 540,000 ball and the others were released
on eo 000.

A young Canadian lost $14,000 in money and a
number of diamonds at a gambling hell on
Broadway a few evenings ago. Ho has now

et out a warrant for the proprietors of the estab-
lishment.

Mlarkets by Telegraphs
(SpecialDespatch to the Philade. Eventug_flulletia 1
NF:wMotu.Jan.29, 12i-e. P. M--Cotton-The market

thin morning was firm ; demand moderate: sales of about
1.616 hales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands,
29; Middling Orleans. 29.4.

Flour, ka-Feceipte- 5.670 barrels. The market for
West rit and State Flour is dull and heavy; 5 td 10a.
lower. Tr e sales are about 8,000 barrels. including
Superfine Stateat $0 06(.06 20; Extra State at $724'7
low trades Western Extra. $6 70P17 15 Southern Flour
is dull and heavy: medium 'trades have a downward ten
dopey at $6 750.7 FO for extra lialtimlre and conntrv.and
*6 75(49 s..fie_A6 750 13 50 for Family do. California Flour
is dull and drooping at *5049 for old by way of the Horn.
and slo®l2 for new by way of the fsth m us.

Grain.--Rectipts-Wheat -- bushel., 'Phe market isdull with a downward tendency. The sales are 15000 bu.No Milwaukee at $1 59(241 61 in store, $1 6741 65afloat Corr.-Receipts-23,000 bushels. The market is
dull and heavy; sales of bushel.; New Western at
ElalK. cents attest; Old. nominal.-Oats--Iteeelots.-14.670bushels; market firm with fair 'demand at 75 cents.Harley firm and quiet; receipts-99 bushel.; market dulland nominal at 2.04. ,Prey-151mm--The receipts of Pork are barrels. Lard--Receipts- - eke: The marker is loweiand +Rya Wequote primp steamer at 0,,14,.(021.. Hogs ttecelpts--OD;market dull and heavy at 14(4,14% for Western, and City
at 143*.'fallow firm at 12(g12,...F.

wh,sky- firm bbla The market la heavyand Inactive. We quote Westoriiireent4l-42/.-(porreseondeatie of-the' Associated Prets.lNew y onic. Jan. 29 -Cott...n firm; eslee of 330 bales at
29. }tom dull and declined 54.0e.: sales of 7400) barrelstit.to at 512 80(47 40; Ohio. $6 7545129; . Western. $5 7E. 5)
*7 C5; Southern 75141812 75 ; .Calitornia. 636 ZS .I.lllti71Wheat dull and declining 1(4,20.; sales of 15.001 bushels;
b0.2 Spring. titl 63. Corn dell,-sates of al 00.1 bushelsWestern at 93@950.; Southern at 94(49.3e. Oats firm ; sites.of aeon bushels Western at 750. ,Iteet 'gold. 'Pork dill;Mesa $2Ofin. .Lard dull 21440.520..54 for !team rendered.Whlrlty quiet. . .

Rivrtnenti. fit-Cotton coifet'and ofitiiay.;"'l4bU
ditna.unmade 283 d 'crate:-nour.unellanged and In good
demand, Wheat firm ; salmi of.prim.)to choice red
$22 270$2 130. Corn fun: pima white. 66CdPd; yel 0g,85
12:67. Oats ti ,m at 75. Rye tirm at VI 6028411 6 1. Pork
firm at $32. Seem; active' rib Plilol4 17}.17?..c.: clear
sides. 183..0416%; shoulderr. 1000)14;1,i: hams, W. Lard
Si,;; at 1034if21.

The printers' strike still continues, and the
employing prioters who still bold out have
IFsned a card urging the strikers to return to
i heir places.

01TY BULLETIN.

Ftns.:.—The alarm of fire about half-vast one
o'clock this afternoon wee caused by the partial
burning of theroof of J. Nicholia's saw factory,
on, bothle street above Front. The damaiedone
was not serious. The flumes originated from
apnrka from the chimney-of the-next-house._

Aecabstar.—This morning, about 11 o'clock,
Jams Coszens, while passing Swanson and
Cathbrine streets; was struck by a thaber from
a i>nilding which Is being torn down, and was
badly !rimed. Ho was.conveyed to his house on
Almond si?set, below Second.

Tom coURTS.

R~7r to{D; ACCIDFI4T:-T6is roOrOlog,about ten
Alarkle;; reading at 'I4 Zo. 719

/QortlL Ninth Areel; Wait jiaiui6d betwden two'
cars at Conshohocken, and was so seriously In-
jured that toe recovery is considered clouotful.

TAE PAll* EVENING BI7LLETIR-PHILORTYIIIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1869:
1i1,U.'0.111i!....:',t1)1Tit).'...:

THE 'BANKff-CIREINT AFFAIR
The, Comspadeice to be Made Publio
THE SPEAKERShIP OF THE HOUSE

Tag ST. THOMAS TREA '

Appropriation IBMs.

WASHiN MON, Jan. 29.—Tbis belug private bill
day in the House, the proceedings were uninter-
teting.

It l expected that the correspondence in the
Banke-Geent aireir will be given to the public
within a day or two from Gen. Grant's headquar-
Mr.,' Bo manyconflictingstories being afloat iris
deemed beet to give the true history to
the__ conetry. There appears to he _no doubt
os to General Banks having received

-orders-to supermde General;-.Gmnt.
and the correspondence, when published, will
shims this tact. Of the truth of this. I have the
Most potitivb assurances from unquestionable
authority.

General Banks hada protracted interview with
General Grant this morning..

WdaIIINGTOII Jan. 29.—The question as to who
will suctaafir. Colfax in the Bpeakership is
larowing more interesting. daily. Those
who have given the subject mach atten-
tion have no doubts that Mr. Blaine •will
be •.(lected. The New England delegation
are diiided between Blame and Dawes. and %Lane
supports Blaine, Massachusetts Dawes. Neither
New Hampshire nor Connecticut has yet held
Congressional elections, therefore neither will
have.any voice in the contest- _ Vermont and
Rhode Island together send' live members, who
support Mr. Blaine. So tar as ascertained,
a majority of the Western members prefer Blaine.
If by any chance the Speakereitip should go
West, Cullom, of I Hoots, has the best chime,
andoivould undoubtedly be chosen, although
Geuerai Garfield Is prominently mentioned, but
the well known jealousy between the members of
the Ohio dtitgatlon would prevent his selection.

[Sped: ' .D. h t P. ..ep, : : •

WASHINGTON, Jan. seems settled now
that the Committee on Foreign Relations will
not *inn to the Senate on the St. Thomas
treaty during this session of Congress.

WAI3IIIIIOTOS7 Jan. 29.—The Senate Appropria-
tion Ceromittee today cleared their docket by
finishing the ConeniarLDtplomatic bill, which is
thq last of theappropriations passed by the
Howe, the Invalid pensions, Military Academy
and Naval bills having already been reported. •

Mr. Morrill will call up the Invalid Pension
bill today, and asked the Senate to.proceed at
once with the considerationof this and other Bp-

' propriations. De says be shall decline to give
way for debate,leaving the responsibility with the
Senate if these important measures are crowded
together at the close of the session.
In the Consular and Diplomatic billreported to

theSenate to-day, Mr. Butler's amendment, con-
solidating the South American missions. Is
stricken out, the committee deeming snob con-
solidationimpracticable.

Weantrioxos, Jan. 29.—The receptions and
F011(03which wore , given last night were very
brilliantand well attended. That of Secretary
Welles was one of the most brilliant given this
season, and the soiree given at Wlllard'e Hotel by
the, proprietors has never been excelled here.
Altogetter, last night was the second gala night
of thisgay season.

Smure..—The President presented the creden
tials of the Hon. Zachariatt Chandler. Senator
elect from Michigan, which were read and placed
on file

Mr. Frelingbuye, .1 presented a memorial signed
by theRev Dr.rieCosb,President ofPrinceton Col-
lege, and the Professors of that institution, asking
Congress to make an appropriation to enable
them to take observations of the total eclipse of
the sun, to take place on the 7th of August next,
and stating that such observations can be best
made in the Southern part of the United Sates.

Mr. Sumner presented the petitions of the
Massachusetts Horticultural Society for the re-
peal of theduty on plants and seeds.

Also, a petition of George B. Upton. a mer-
chantof Boston, remonstrating against the treaty
for the settlement of the Alabama claims, as un-
just to himself and other American claimantS. in-
asninch as it professes to put upon the same
footing the claims of British subjects which
have arisen out of disagreements in regard to
general ocstions of neutrality, and claims of
American citizens for losses by piracies commit
ted by British built.. British manned and British
armed vessels which left British ports
under .the protection of the British
flag, and burned American, ships, without
taking them into port for condemnation, and
without any action being taken on the part of
the said. BritishGovernment, when these atroci-
cities were laid before it, to prevent the
same; but, on the contrary, these pirates ware
everywhere received with rejoicing, when

Britishporte;and when the notorious builder
of one of them ..boasted of the same in the British
Parliament, ef.which he was a member, ho was
n ceived with cheese and expressions of • satisfac
ticn. This shows, in the opinion of your memo-
rialists, the animus of the British Government
toward the Government of the United States.

Marine glutei I iffence.
FORTRESS 11101.3t0E, Jan. 29.—Arrived—Bark

Traveler, thirty-four days from Rio, for orders.
Sptken, January 24tb—Bark Wavelot,tor Hamp-
ton Ronde: Passed in—Schooner Dearborn°.
from Porto Rico. Passed out—Schooner C.
Clark, for West Indies.

Nave YORK, Ja 29.--Arrived—Steamship
Australasian, fro lverpool.

'II BUILAIIJETIN.
Bunions ACCIDENT.—EL C. Carroll and two

other me were nerlously Injured at a brick-yard
at IleEtonville, while engaged in placing in the
yard some new machinery for making bricks.

Brett MID Tr.>zurngn= Judgea Allison and Peirce.—The
rase of MartinBenoit, charged with the murder of Thos.
Nitta's. occupied tne attention of the Oren yesterdar
until 6 o'clock. The defence IVILS opened in the after-
) eon. It tr asalleged that the condition of the prieuner
on the day to queeden was methas to render rt imponelule
for him to lonaa design to take life. It,, Habad been druna
ail the evening. aid was in that condition when ho wed
h let , Birwin at 2 o'clock in the morale& titre induced
him to go to the Immo where Mr. Nicholelived. He was
then so drunk that he fell down eeverat Hume. Ac there
was AA • xi.tiag quarrel'between Mr. Nichols and a Hr.
Dempsey residing in the some house. Ellen Kirwin kept

on the eters for game time, wheat
Nichols cent . Bridget Reedy out, as was at.
lige& for the purr ore of quarrelling with Carroll.
prided did quarrel with him, and struck him onthe face
a lib a poker. Atter getting hie wound dressed to one of
the roome. Carl01l started to get his hat, which had been
carritd to leichots"e room*. At firer, hie entrance wan to•
ei,ted. but Isdchole said. "Lethim tlx him 1have
sorbethiog here I'll useoutlier " he door was then
opened, and Nfehole call edfor a bayonet. It was then
that Carroll picked up the axe, which *us in N1011016;1
room, cud-wannot-earthid-there,hylivrell, IVAalkyed ey
some of the witneroua fte the llommonwealth.

IA itt Germs wero,called in support of the 41logntratuytud
the MO wan under tirgeruent wheb our retort Moly,Quantum Beardhaii—Jud go Itrewstet.—One week s per-
sletetit.aud coo trueed.leh lay.J edge 'Brewster, with eels.
°len° 41"310g-in o•lha 11 ed. hal. eaeared the docketof a large Lum ee.df .Pruon 'and, b casco, whtee had
sccimatiated during the term. I'o.day Itis expected that

bannersthe buvere aill far,clerm.d film the rug 0411 be
ditcbaret,d 1;111i-,atutont empty dacket,,exoppt mdfar
as the taped (IA e pien.mt Orin. ' • '

_

—Some of the French renideete of Utileaco
etnttd: Caribe the billlatd.player Caw Of
gold nod duke Boode, sot withgem and en.
elo#ed Ih. ekgant box. The mot of the gilt WWI
over nix hundred dollar&

" Port Clinton

Tr Thumday, Jan.30.:11438

~,f, ;~

.V..;.;1:,.:.F1it:•: 1.-:.:E.DITION
4:00 O'CloOk.

SY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS
ri he Spanish Throne

ProyMona! Government in Favor of
Montposier.

1 N„
/

•

JOastern Question
' 7 -‘•

Reported Resignation of the Prime
Minister of Greene,

Bq the Atlantic Cable.
MADRID. Jan. 29.—1 t is stated that the mem-

bers 01 the Provisional Government are uttani-
mously in favor of the Duke. of Montpensier for
the Spanish throne.

Lemmata, Jan. 29.—An invitation has been ex-
tended to &Nerdy Johnson to dine with the Cor-
poration authorittea of Glasgow, In.February,
which Invitation has been accepted.

Lonnow, Jan. 29.—11. S. Minister Tackermao,
In a"sptech-dellveredat a public dinner la Athens
yesterday, expressed the., kindliest ftelings of the
American nation for, Greece, and pledged the
cordial sympathy of hisgovernment for the
Greeks in their anticipated trouble with the
Turks.

Amore, Jan. 29.'=It is reported that' Buggies,
Prime kl Snister, has resigned. The action of the
King ofGreece upon the terms submitted by the
recent Conference is considered alt uncertain.
Nothing definiteas to his intentions relative to
the matter is as yet known.

Lemma!, Jan. 29, Evening.--Consols _93X for
money and account; 6.20 s at 753f, Hallways
quiet; Erie, 2631; Illinois. Central, 92 .

lavutrooL, Jan. 29,-. Evening.--Cotton firm.
Uplands On the spot and afloat, 1130.. Orleans,
11%gell,Bi. The sales reacbql 12,000. bales.
Cteese dun.. Bacon active., Common Rosin, be.
9d.065. Relined Petroleum,is. lid.

Lennon. Jon. ?,1), Evenlng.--Lineeed 011 dull.
Other articles closed unchanged.

gulmidlei tothe Pacific Railroad.
18peelitl Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.--Tne Senate Committee

on the Pacific Railroads today settled the gene-
tsl principle of action regulating subsidies, that
no mote bonds shall be guaranteed, but that
when aid is given it shall be in the shape of
guaranteed interest. Theywill probablyreport the
Kansas Branch bill, with amendment, next Wed-
nesday. The weather continues spring-like.

From Ohio.
COLUMBIIIyObIo, Jan. 29.—The stockholders of

the Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Central RAU-
way Company, at their meetinglo-day, refused to
)Ease their road to the Atlantic, andGreat Western
Railway. Company, and ratified .11 lease of their
road and property In perpetuity to the Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati and.Bt. Louis, and the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Companies. The vote• WAS large.
covering nearly all the stockof the company.
The lease takeseffect on Feb. Ist, 1869.

The Rogers Murder•
NEW Yonx, Jan. 29.—Several witnesses were

exan.ined by the Coroner to-day relative. to the
Rosters murder.

Wm. Gloucester, a colored boy, testified to
seeing two men nearRogers's houseon the morn-
ing of the murder, and Identified Tallest as one
of- them. The otherwitnesseseetamined wore rela-
tives of the deceased and policemen.

COBl eluttemenu
Thefollowingis theamount of coal transportedover

:be Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending 'Thursday, Jan. 28,1889:

Tons.Cwt.
From St. Clair 15,180 Oa

" Port Cartion. .................
..... 8,527 08

" Pottsville.
" Schuylkill Haven...
" Auburn

1.406 19
14,046 19

. I,BUL 10
... 6,4102 08

" Harrisburg andDauphin... 102 06

Total Anthracite Coal for week 40,966 0
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for ...... 6,115 02

Total for week paying freight
Coal for the Company's Übe...

Total ofall kinds for week
Previously this year..........

511,68 t 11
2.327 00

65,008 IT
288,135 06

949. 444 05
.
...... 854,992 U.

TURNER & WAYNE,
IMPORTERS OF

DRUGGISTS'

SIUNEIOII,IOES,

Perfumery, Essential Oils, &c ,

NO. 26 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Offer to the Trade a well assorted stock, com-
prising inpart

Low, Son & Haydon's Soaps and Perfumery.
Benbow & Son's Soaps and Pomades.
Lubin's Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps.
Lubin's ToiletPowders, "Rose," "Violet," &c.
Coudrey's Perfumery, Costnetics, &e.
Marceron's French Blacking (in tin),
Taylor's Patent Lint.
English Graduated Measures.
Hair, Nall and Tooth Brushes.
Buffalo, Horn arid Ivory Dressing Combs.
French Extracts, "in bulk."
Mortars, Pill Tiles and Sick Feeders.
Maw's Nursing Bottles.
Filtering Paper (white and gray).
Orange Flower Water.
Bay Rum, Chamois Skins.
Herds Farinaceous Food.
IndiaRubber Goods.
Otte of Roses, "In fancy &c., &c.

AGENTS FOR

Jean Marie Farina,

No. 4 PLACE JULIEREI,

COLOGNE.

JO,

pEr. CENT. REDUCTION. 'NOTICE TO THE TRADE. ~

I'7 ireutars.Lettere, Price List, Music, or any documents
or drawlatetney be obtained at the following EXTRA,

, GIII.abLAEY CHEAP PRICES: 160 copies; fao Manilas. of
spy dooming-or drawing, $2 00a ENO 4xmlea, SA fn; t,oau

coriti, ea cal :100,E00 coop,e460 00, o, 60 PEA UNDIT.upou
thil Pi.IVE: FtilLii. El may be. &SAVED by'llSitpig•MAU-

: RllO ih:FAIE%VAUTOORAPIIIO PRINTING-PRESS.
for GNI- 1(;)c.. dre., $BO Of. A. yonog blre,n,nuomtto the

• prove with the,treatoetfacility:, MAUI !OEM rkrms,
kiT.s'l E 131(111 $ aro BOLD at 114CGARATlO•Pitithf ,e,
camiide of Lit logrepbto work is done with the greatest;

at the JONI Car prirov. ' lit AII HICoMPAT CI NIT LIT MN
GU is VIII()Ala) I,IIIIOON APH lIU PRINTING, WRIT-
ilk 0 At. li ENGRAVING EdTABA:II3IIMENT,IO isorth
William street, NI. Y AZ( 111 w 80t4

...
,

1 .'' •: ',."-,-; '-,:ernaPrilint.‘muitirmomitiuw

WALItA,VEN
MAEIONIC -EL -

No. 719 CHESTNUT stritzst
Calls attention to his varied stock of

UPHOLSTERY_ GOODS,

LACE CURTAINS
AND

DECORATIONS,
Embracing some of the richest ever imnorted.'

Tapestry Table and Piano Covert).

Eider and. Arctic Down Quilt's,

For Invalids cannot be excelled.

WINDOW SIIADES.
OF ALL VARIETIES.

w riA Ist

DREXEL &Philadelpl4
.. . .

DREXEL WINTHROP & 60,,5
DREXEL, HAN JES,&DO ,

Bankers *ad Dealers InU. I.Beadle •

Parties going abroadcan snakeall theirinancka
orrangentehts with us, and procureLettersefCop
available in allparts ofEurope. , • •

Drafts for Salo on EnulUnd, IXOLCUUiIy
Frauce,•Germaur, &O. •

IBM 5p

<cot `BANKERS;
No. 35 SOUTH,TH I,IID

PHILADELPHIA., s -
DEALERS IN

eSTICERNMXNT SECURITIES. -

. STOCK COLD,
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts of Danko, Finns, and Latilvtdulds received; solder"
*ooheck at eight. ,

INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES,

AsENERAL AckENTS`,
FOR

al, PENNSYLVANIA
4/..pf,. ANN61frNON

F .THE
ago IitiEkNSUD Ah)11111OPP- of. /1E'4l4Ctriii

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:-
The NATIONAL LIVE INHIIIIANCID Cknaraznr, Ls

corporation chartered by special A.et of Congress, op.
proved July Zo, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to *gents and kitaleiMrs, *ll9,

are Invited to.apply at ouroffice.
Full particulars to be had on application atour

located In the second story of our Banking HOuse,
Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing *b.
advantages offered by the Company, may be bad.

E. W. 4:11.1.111C .1; Co..
• No South Vard

POPULAR PRICES FOR DRY GOODS

RICKEY, SHARP &CO:
No.77 Ohestnu..t Street.,

Fuss. RITCRY. SHARP
EKKEW SHARP CC'

N ELVk TEENS.RICKEY, SHARP. (so.
Ililett POPLINS. • ,ItICKER, SHARP & CO.
FRENCH POPLINS.,.RICKEY. SHARP dc CO.
PL K P 4 PUNS.•RICKEY; SHARP, & CO.
WouL POPLISS. RJ'CICRY.4OIAIt.P'& CO.
PLAID POPLINS. RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
CHAP,GEAR!. E POPLINS.- RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
1 Tees Goode at 25 cents. RICKEY; SHARP & CO.
[trees Goode at Mtcents. • RICKEY. blilettP dr. CO.
Dt cm Goods t 115cents. RICKEY. SHARP & CO.
Dreee Goode at 10cents.. . RICKEY. SHARP & CO
Diet% Ooode at 50 eenteL RICKEY. SIIARP & C
Drees.Goods at 6230 cents. RICH DX, SHARP & C .

Drees Goode at 75 cents. RICKEY. SHARP dr CO.
Breve Goode. $1 to $3. WOK SHARP & COt
P1419tr./.13. ',WHEY SHARP / COFLANNELS. v-KEY"; giiXiiP Z CO.-

Clothe and Caosiuteree. RICKEY. SU/IRP tts .ICO.
ParteLa &Ile Skirt% RICKEY, BEldEllvth CO.
HaIldl MAI B. ItIt..KEY,BI-IdePlt CA.
BLEACHED AIUSLINB. RICKEtti SHARP ft. CO.
LEsENtI. RICKEY, WI Afte 413-100.
WHITE GOODR. RICKEY). BHAttP dr CO.
Popular prim!for Dry Goode by the yard place, or pack-

age: ILIGICEIIf *SIRAIIIP 41:: CO.,

No. 71 CHESTNUT STREET

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS FOR

LIFE INSURANCE,
/lad all person contemplallag Insiiranoot

WILL DO WELL TO SEE

MR. H. G. WILSON.
A.T THE OFFICE OF TEIE

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co. ,

921 CHESTNUT STREET.,
I.le to th tllp4

VENTRALHIGH SCHOOL.
The Beml•mnual admiealen of Student* wftl take

ON MONDAY, FED. IST, 1869, &J 9 A. '
To be admitted, a student mtuttba eqraldantor Valhi'

delphia, must have been for at. leant citteleitr 'pupil in
filoPubliArboola of the First Elotko,O.Dfitrint al ;Penn-
sylvanis, and must bar° pawed. 413 ezinituation in,the
Grammar Bcbool from a hick hemay bet sent;,

Poplin of the Bailor Clasp and t ItoEtta, Divition Of
the Grammar Ect 00l are entiti4toadalualon, if itatne
dente It, and are gnuUtled

f erpt • 0.. L ItlOllE. Principal

INFORMATION WANTED OF, JOSEPH,.IITOKSH„,,
t'STOPP, vc ho left tho (Amity Dion, Ireland. fur the
k !Med blates, abont two year.. 'hp:L.:Whoa heard
wes fn 11.0, "Immo tlefuge, 44hadoOAR. U. S. 'AVny, .-

ferinnthin !ilm Will be thankf ttly reetlrod ,his
4datiw.,"Jame4. Ilarthii 'at thu ileraury uflies.t git.+l
PepiLl yft,( ' '

11721/FSFAMI -1371PERS. On L3'Want,
Olives), Noniguvil and Saperdne Uapeni and

French Olives; iron goads; landing ea Napo,onn
jrom Idoorre. and for oalo 49 Jl)4. 13. CO,

101) SouthDalawara avenue,


